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Akal academy Raipur peer Baksh wara was estabrished in the year 2009 by Kargidhar Trust Barusahib Akar academy R.p.B.w. is a proud member of 12g academies, 2 universities, 1 charitabreHospital and 4 drugs deaddiction centers.

For giving impetus to girr students, Kargidhar Trust is providing free education to 43 girrs under'Mata tholi Ji scheme'. Girrs arso get speciar siblings reraxation in fee. ,Bhupinder 
singhCharitable Trust,is providing scholarship to the outstan;ing academicians.

ln the first week of May, investiture ceremony was herd to appoint the most deserving readersas Head Boy' Head Girr, House captains, vice captains, sports captains, Disciprine captains,Club Secretaries and prefects. The students of the school are divided into four houses that isAjay, Abhay, Amur and AtuJ to conduct the day to day activities and ccmpetitions in asystematic and disciprined manner, to hone and incurcate various skills.

Just like every year, we conducted various co-curricular activities like StoryTelling, English
Poetry reciration, creative writing, debate on current topics, mock parriament, maths& G.K.
Quiz, spellings Bee, extempore and G.D.

Various clubs Like Media, save Energy, peace & Harmony and Go-Green crub, conducted their
club- related drives rike'TV show','project on conservation of Energy Resources,,,Tark Shows,
and 'Plantation Drive'to make students sensitise towards Nature, society, state and Na on.

sports inculcates the spirits of positivity and sportsmanship among the students. Last year we
organized various inter-academies and inter houses events and our champions achieved various
posittons medals certificates and trophies and make academy proud.

our senior students participated in the HRD Ministry sponsored,prikshapeCharcha,,,event
addressed by PM Modi'and rearnt how to remain carm and tackre board examination. we arso
had a 'Health Awareness Camp'on Dengue and Mararia organized by Hearth Ministry punjab. A'drugs walkathon was conducted in the surrounding tows to aware the children and onlookers
aga inst this lethal menace.

Every year, academy takes their students for outing and relaxation. students enjoyed the trips
of Malaysia, Dubai, Gobindgarh Fort and Haveri Amritsar, rr trip was arso conducted to verka
Milk Plant Jalandhar to update the students regarding the latest computer programs.

We don't only provide quality education but also
doing'Nitname', Sehaj path and participating in
become trained to combat the anti-social; elements

instill spiritualism in or divine students by
Gurbani Kanth Competition\ Our students
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by learning Gatka Skills.



ln keeping with the school's policy of continuous upgradation of knowledge and skills our

teachers attended various workshops and Seminars organized by Kalgidhar trust to improve

their teaching skills and to update their capabilities.

Our overall result of the last session was quite

their exam with the flying colours.

satisfactory and class X and Xll students passed
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